
Advancing the
Technology Enhanced 
Living Service (TEL)
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Hospital at Home Service using Dignio, 
QHealth and Integrated MDT response to 
manage chronic long-term conditions and 
Acute episodes in community rather than in a 
Hospital or Out-Patient setting.

In association with
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Forward
In many ways the NHS has relied on 
innovation more heavily than ever on this 
crisis footing but technological innovation 
must be a continual investment for that 
precise reason.

We cannot afford to be caught off guard by 
ever changing virology and levels of 
demand.

Services like the Tech Enhanced Living 
Service not only embraced change pre-
COVID 19 but adapted to assist in the fight 
against COVID 19.

This evaluation and extension proposal will 
serve to testify to the need for continual 
and unrelenting enhancement of Health 
Care Services using digital innovation and 
virtual working methodologies.

The future is here, today.

Are we ready…

Stockport COVID System Recovery Plan 
2020



TEL BROUGHT TO LIFE
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_p6NyQf2LY

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_p6NyQf2LY


Integrated Pathways Overview
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Service 
Overview:

Operational Synopsis:

Stockport’s Local Authority partnered with Mastercall to provide a Technological Enhanced, Care 
Homes and Community, Chronic Disease Management & Remote Monitoring Service which 
comprised of:

• Bluetooth remote reporting medical devices connected to a 24/7 remote access 
monitoring portal (managed by a Multidisciplinary Clinical Hub of GPs, ACPs and CPs 
for triage and visiting where appropriate).

• A sample size of 650patients was chosen (Jan 2020-May 2021) although 888 
patients were treated with thousands of interventions.

The purpose: 

• We had noticed that many patients with chronic conditions and 
comorbidities do not always manage early indications of exacerbations. This 
has a consequence of higher demand on the health & social care system 
which leads to more GP appointments, increased risk of hospital admission 
and use of urgent & emergency care services.

• The Service was therefore designed to reduce Non-Elective Admissions 
to Stepping Hill Hospital, improve patient care and empower patients and 
community staff to better manage patient care in a safe community setting. 

• Covid and Long Covid pathways were introduced in 2020 & 2021 
respectively

The Methodology:

• Mastercall partnered with remote monitoring platform 
solution expert Dignio (from extensive market testing in Oslo)

• Dignio ‘Prevent’ is Dignio’s App based remote monitoring 
platform which permits agnostic Bluetooth devices to connect

• Dignio Prevent also has an App based user interface allowing 
patient data self-entry or device auto-read/reporting.



Dignio Prevent Overview
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▪ Medical measurements including

but not limited to: Blood pressure,

blood glucose, body temperature,

body weight, spirometry values,

blood oxygen values, pulse
▪ Medication plans, medication

notifications, medication taken

events
▪ Notifications raised by the

system when attention from the

healthcare professional is needed

to help or advice a patient
▪ Patient journal notes as entered

by the healthcare professionals

using the system, documenting

the healthcare provided
▪ Messages exchanged between

the patients and the healthcare

Professionals
▪ Reminders for the healthcare

professionals to help them

remember planned tasks
▪ Zone Access for differing levels of user 

visibility i.e. Patient’s own GP, specialist 

services and/or patient

Patient name, unique personal

identification, date of birth,

address, phone numbers, height,

and any free text information

entered by the healthcare

professional that is useful for the

daily care provisioning
▪ Patient relations such as family

member or others that may be

contacted by name, email address

and phone numbers
▪ Employee names, unique

personal identification, phone

numbers, email addresses
▪ Mobile numbers for forwarding of

notifications to mobile healthcare

professionals
▪ Hardware device information

used for the management of

device location and usage
▪ Security settings

Dignio Prevent is designed to

be an electronic patient 

journal for remote patient 

care.  The information 

elements that may be stored 

in the database

include:



Patient Testimony:
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Quality Assured…
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A further extract of patient testimonials from Ulysses: 



Feeling looked after

Staff Experience:

Care Homes manager quote- Appleton lodge.
‘Extremely impressed with the service.  Staff were well 

trained, initially visited by team and basis and [methodology] 
behind the idea were fully explained.  Both myself, my 

deputy and senior staff are fully behind this initiative.  We 
have seen the benefits for individual residents, we have not 
had to admit any resident on the scheme and I think taking 

into consideration both the residents currently on the 
scheme have a past history of varying health issues and wide  

range of underlying problems that can usually flag up a 
possible admission, we have in the past seen both residents 

admitted probably inappropriately.
We look forward to using the service with new residents, in 

fact we will be calling through today for another.’

Mastercall, Tim Davison Associate Director of Transformation and Strategy:
With an ageing population, ever increasing complexities and comorbidities, rising demand for healthcare intervention and 

diminishing capacity we must harness cutting edge technological development to check the balance. Dignio, when partnered 

with Mastercall’s excellence in clinical practice, has mobilised a remote monitoring virtual ward (and proactive & reactive Care

Home in reach) with minimal (yet appropriate) staffing and saved lives. This is not a question of innovating towards change. 

Change is here. We have embraced change; both patients and systems are reaping a reward in both quality and economic 

reform. Join us.

Mastercall Associate Director of 

Nursing, Suzanne Curtis:

In the future, from our experience 

and service development, we can 

see that the use of a digital platform 

(including remote monitoring) will be 

used for the successful 

management of all long term 

conditions including Long Covid, 

Mental Health interventions and 

cancer treatments. This is the future 

of healthcare.



Quantitative Data
• Over 1100 patients stays (average of 22day or 14 median days) 
to date

• Thousands of patient interactions & ten of thousands of readings

• c2106 high acuity clinical interactions

• 8% of urgent response (Adastra) cases resulting with a Hospital 
Outcome

• 67% of urgent response (Adastra) cases closed at advice

• 44% average admissions avoidance rate based on 
substantiated clinical audit (team of clinicians, 3 separate 
audits)

• Continual development of new pathways including Long Covid
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Integrated Pathways

In addition to Care Homes. Community and COVID Virtual Monitoring TEL has been integrating with wider 
services:

Integration with specialist services
What we have found is that home visiting can be very time consuming for most teams and at times they can be 
inefficient but necessary if you need to check someone’s observations etc. We have linked with the heart 
failure team and the COPD team to offer remote monitoring and we are working with these teams so they only 
need to see a patient face to face when necessary and all monitoring can be done remotely which is a better 
use of their time but also empowers their patients to self-care. 

Integration with Discharge to Assess and Primary care
The complexity of patients that are being discharged into the community and into the Discharge to assess 
facilities have increased. Therefore, remote monitoring is invaluable and has proved very beneficial to not only 
the care home but also to commissioned GP services. This in addition to the rapid response of the H@H 
element of the service provides an enhanced community response to deal with the increased need and 
complexity. The team have now progressed to offering IV fluids to patients in a care home setting which has 
reduced the need for admission and safely manages patients through remote monitoring and integration with 
the care home staff. Its also been noted across the care home sector that the TEL service is also enabling care 
staff and they feel more empowered and skilled especially in relation to NEWS2 and Response2.     



Typical Cases on service
Case 1

56 year old gentleman referred from the IV team.

TEL team accepted the referral and commenced monitoring over the last few days the patient was receiving his IV antibiotics. 

Monitoring at home consisted of temperature, pulse and oxygen saturation measurements on a daily basis, carried out by Mr R and relayed to the 

TEL team via his smart phone. Mr R had a mild learning difficulty and during lockdown he had not been engaging in his normal daily activities, which 

he was able to share with the TEL team. As well as offering the monitoring of daily observations, we were able to offer Mr R wellbeing support 

through the App with a set three questions answered daily of emotional wellbeing. 

The TEL service continued to monitor Mr R for a further three weeks following completion of his home IV antibiotic regime, incorporating a planned 

gradual discharge ensuring any new support is in place. As the discharge date approached, Mr R reported his wound to his foot was beginning to 

hurt again with a strange odour. The TEL service referred the patient back to his GP for review. He was further referred back to the community IV 

team thus avoiding a potential admission to hospital as early detection of the infection was picked up.

Case 2

Mrs S telephoned 111 reporting both herself and her husband feeling unwell. Following a telephone triage an ambulance was called and they were 

both transferred to the Emergency Department for further assessment. Mr & Mrs S were both unwell with COVID-19 and were unwell transferred 

immediately to the ICU. 

Mrs S had been made aware of the TEL service and when she was discharged from hospital, she self-referred to the TEL service. She was enrolled on 

the service for home monitoring and remained with the TEL service for a further two weeks while she was recovering. This reduced LOS in hospital 

while she was safely monitored in her own home. 

Case 3

Ms W, a 27 year old lady referred from the COVID clinic where she was originally referred by her GP for review following a positive COVID-19 test 

nine days earlier. Ms W remained symptomatic with worsening symptoms. The TEL service monitored Ms W for a total of 12 days where her heart 

rate and oxygen saturation were assessed daily. On her day of discharge from the service, Ms W praised the team for the support she received and 

confessed to feeling ‘scared’ but reassured once enrolled on the service, knowing someone was at the end of the phone or text via the Dignio App. 

The team have gratefully received thank you cards and some small tokens of appreciation in the form of chocolates and flowers. The positive 

feedback has been a pleasure to receive. 



LIVES SAVED: Family Quote



Further 
Potential

There are still further areas for development of the TEL 
service:

• 24/7 monitoring with skin patch to increase Step 
Down utilisation

• Supported early discharge and integrated social and 
health virtual MDT with vital signs input for rapid 
DTOC alleviation.

• Intermediate care monitoring especially related to 
falls

• Outpatient clinics
• Reduced social isolation – improved mental health
• Cardiology monitoring
• Increased use of video consultation 
• Increase use of IV fluids in Hospital at Home service 

(where appropriate).
• Improved links with GP’s, Consultants, and specialist 

teams to remotely monitor their patients
• Training non-clinical staff to monitor the platform 

which would release clinical staff to manage any 
clinical deterioration and make the service more 
cost effective.
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Summary

The Service offers improved patient care, saves patient 
lives and bring Health and Social Care delivery into an 
Agile Age of Digital Delivery whilst achieving a projected 
net cost system saving:

• The service has revolutionized the way we can provide 
high quality health care in the future.

• Most care homes have embraced the technology and 
it's empowered the care home workforce which has 
directly improved care to our frail elderly community. 

• The Covid-19 pandemic has forced the pilot to postpone 
widespread community engagement but has evolved 
quickly to support an effective Covid response to 
support the wider health and social care system with 
additional benefits of remote onboarding. 

• We have great opportunities to develop the model 
further and we must ensure this new way of working 
continues to transform health and social care this 
Winter and beyond…


